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Whereas, the major i ty of students of Western Kentucky 
University have automobiles an'd are registered 
with the Department of Pub l ic Safety, and 
Whereas. the university withholds registration packets and 
tra nscripts from stude nts who have not paid for 
past due tickets which are classified by the 
un i versity an "obligation to the univer ~ 1t y ," and 
Whereas, (advanced ) registration has been slowed by the 
university procedure of withholding registration 
packets from students , 
Therefore, we the ASG of WKU do hereby suggest to the 
univers i ty, the possibility of sending outstanding 
traffic ticket memorandum s to every student violator 
in order t o reduce packet withholding, 
Furthermore. traffic ticket memorandums would be sent out at 
l east thirty days before advanced registration beqins , 
Lastly. a suggestive alternat i ve to the traffic t i cket 
momorandums would be to place an advertisement in 
the College Heights Hera l d remind i ng students to 
check with the Department of Public Safety for 
traffic violations. 
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